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ad~ministrators(otherthanthe personandpersonsclaiming as
aforesaidunder the said Philip Dubois, Daniel Dubois and
AbrahamDuboisunderthesaiddefaceddeeds)all suchestates,
rights,titles, interests,claimsanddemandsof, in to or out of
the abovementionedpremisesby this act vestedin the heirs,
deviseesor assignsof the saidJohnPawling andIsaacDubois
foreverasaforesaidastheyor any of themhadbeforethepass-
ing of thisactor couldor mighthavehador enjoyedin casethis
acthadneverbeenmade.

[Section 11.1 And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the recorderof deedsof andfor the county of
Philadelphiashall when thereto required enter on record so
muchof the saiddefacedandtorn deedsasremainslegible for
the benefit of all personsclaiming or to claim underthem or
either of them.

PassedMarch 21, 1772. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, January15, 1773, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theprc~prietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXX.

CHAPTER DCLXV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS OF THE LANDS CALLED THE
PIGEONSWAMP IN THE TOWNSHIP OF BRISTOL IN THE COUNTY OF
BUCKS, TO DIG, MAINTAIN AND KEEP OPEN A DITCH THROUGH THE
SAID SWAMP AND TO RAISE MONEY TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSE
THEREOF.

Whereasit hath been representedto the assemblyof this
provinceby thepetitionof sundryownersof lands on bothsides
of the swamp commonly called “The PigeonSwamp” in the
townshipof Bristol in thecounty of Bucksthat avaluablepiece
of meadowgroundremainsuselessbothtotheownersof thesaid
ground and to the public for want of proper personsbeing
legally empoweredto dig or makesucha ditch or drain as is
necessaryfor drainingthe saidswampandto repairandclear
suchaditch or drainwhenit mayafterwardsbenecessaryand
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to oblige the ownersof the said meadowground in just and
equalproportionsto paythe expensethereof:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the Honorable Richard Penn,
Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandJohnPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietaries
of theProvinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith theadviceandcon-
sentof therepresentativesof the freemenof the saidProvince
in GeneralAssembly met, andby the authority of the same,
That Hugh Hartshorneand JosephHall, of the boroughof
Bristol, gentlemen,are ]iereby appointed,authorizedandem-
poweredas soon as convenientlymay beafter the passingof
thisact to view thepremisesandto ascertainthe outlinesof all
the meadowswhich are or may bemadeby draining thesaid~
swamp,andto surveyandmakea plat or map of the several
quantitiesof suchmeadowgroundbelongingto eachowner,and
suchplat or mapsignedby themto getrecordedin thepublic
recordsof the saidcountyof Bucksandafterwardsto deliverthe
sameto Christian Minnick, Aaron Wright andWilliam Bid:
good,Junior, who are herebyappointedmanagersfor andon
behalfof the saidownersof thesaidswamp,who arehereafter
to be called“the PigeonSwampCompany,”andthe [said] man-
agersor any two of them shall appoint a treasurer,which
managersandtreasurershallbeandcontinueto act on behalf
of the saidcompanyuntil the electionof othersin themanner
hereaftermentioned.

[SectionII.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the saidmanagers,or anytwo of them,shaJiwithin nine
monthsafter passingthis act dig andmakeor causeto bedug
andmadeaditch from themill-creek throughthemiddle of the
saidswampor in suchplaceor placesasshall bemostproper
for draining the same, of suchbreadthanddepthas the said
Hugh RartshorneandJosephHall andthe saidmanagers,or
the majority of them,shalladjudgeanddirect to be necessary
for the draining andclearing the saidswamp andconverting
thesameinto meadowground,the costandexpenseof making
whichditch shallbe paidby therespectiveownersof theground
in proportionto the quantity of landdrainedby the saidditch
belongingto them.and includedin the saidsurvey. And the
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saidmanagersshall draw orderson the treasurerfor payment
ofthecostsandexpensethereof,andthesaidtreasureris hereby
authorizedto levy andrecoverthe sameof andfrom the said
owners,respectively,in the proportionsaforesaid.

[SectionIII.] And be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That after the said ditch is madethe said managersand all
future managersshallat least once in threemonths view the
same,andif they find any repairsto be necessaryor thatthe
said ditch wantsto be scouredor cleansedfrom mudor any
otherobstructiontherein,they shalldirect andcausethesame
to be immediatelyscouredor cleansedandshall lay andassess
on theownersof the saidmeadowssuchsumor sumsof money
asmay be necessaryfor that purposeand issuetheir orderson
thetreasurerfor paymentthereof.

Andwhereasthepresentownersarebuteight in number,and
the said meadowlandsmay hereafterfall into the handsof
singlewomenorminorswho canneitherelectnorbeelected:

[Section IV.] Thereforebe it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That all and every the presentand future
ownersof the said swampor meadowland, their or either of
theirattor~eysin fact, trusteesor guardiansof minor owners,
unlessany of them shallbefemales,or so manyof themenas
shallthink fit, maymeetandassembleyearlyandeveryyearOn
the secondMonday in the month of Septemberat suchcon-
venient place in the said township as shall hereafterbe ap-
pointedby the managersfor the time being,who shall by ad-
vertisementspublishedat leasteight daysbeforein threeor
moreof the mostpublic placesin the said boroughand town-
shipof Bristol, give noticeof thetimeandplaceof election,and
thenandthereby a majorityof thosemet shall chooseby ballot
threefit persons,ownersof the saidswampor meadow,or at-
torneys,trusteesor guardiansof suchowners,to bemanagers
andonefit personto be treasurerfor theyearensuing,eachand
everyof whom shall be inhabitantsof the said township, and
themanagersand treasurerso chosenasaforesaidshall from
time to time havethe samepowersto assessand collect the
moneysthat shall be necessaryfor clearingout and keeping
the saiddrain or ditch in order ashereinbeforearegiven to
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the said Christian Minnick, Aaron Wright and William Bid-
good, andto the treasurerto be chosenby them asaforesaid.

Providedalways,That the said attorneys,trusteesor guar-
diansshallhavebut onevoteatthesaidelectionforthe shares
orestatestheyrespectivelyhaveundertheir care.

[SectionV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyof thesaidowners,attorneysin fact,trus-
teesor guardiansso electedmanagersor treasureraforesaid
shall on noticein writing givenhim orthem orleft at theirre-
spectivedwelling housesof suchtheir electionrefuse,or shall
afterwardsneglectto do the duty requiredof him or them by
this act,he or theyso refusing or neglectingshall forfeit and
payto the treasurerfor the timebeingthe sumof threepounds
each,to beaddedto thecommonstockof the saidcompany,un-
lessheor they shallhaveservedfour yearssuccessivelyin the
saidoffice, which fine shallberecoveredin mannerhereinafter
directedfor therecoveryof othermoneyspayableto the treas-
urerof saidcompany,andthe othermanagersor managershall
proceedin their duty without him or them so refusingor neg~
lecting,or if theythink fit may chooseother owners,attorneys
in fact, trusteesor guardiansaforesaidto supply the place of
suchmanageror treasurerso refusingor neglectingas afore-
said.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyofthesaidowners,attorneysin fact,trus-
teesorguardiansshallrefuseor neglectto paytheseveralsums
of moneyso to beassesseduponthemasaforesaidafterany of
the daysor timeson which theyrespectivelyought to paythe
sameaccordingto thetrueintentandmeaningof this act,they
andeachof themsorefusingor neglectingshall for everythree
monthsforfeit andpayto the treasurerfor the timebeing the
additional sum of two pencefor every shilling unpaidwhich
they respectivelyought to have paid by the direction of this
act.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyof thesaidowners,attorneysin fact,trus-
teesor guardiansshallneglector refuseto paytheseveralsums
of money, togetherwith the forfeituresarisingthereon,which
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they respectivelyoughtto’ pay at any time or times hereafter
for thespaceof threemonthsafter any of thedaysor times in
whichit ought to havebeenpaid,agreeableto thedirect,ionand
true intent andmeaningof this act,that thenandthereafterit
shallandmaybe lawful to andfor thesaidtreasurerby thedi-
rection of the said managers,or any two of them, in his own
nameto sueall andeverysuchpersonor personssorefusingor
neglectingfor therespectivesumor sumswhich he, sheor they
ought to havepaid, with the forfeitures aforesaid,by virtue
hereof,by actionof debtof five poundsor underbeforeanyone
justice of thepeacefor the county aforesaid,andif abovefive
pounds,in anyof His Majesty’scourtsof commonpleaswithin
this province,and give this actandthe saidassessmentor the
saidaccount,asthe casemayrequire,in evidence,andthe said
court or justiceof the peaceis herebyempoweredanddirected
to give judgmentandissueexecutionfor the samewith costs
of suitaccordingly,to beleviedon the tract or pieceof meadow
land or swampbelongingto suchdelinquentowners,and the
officer to whom suchexecutionis directed shall deliver the
premisesuntothemanagersforthetimebeing,who,arehereby
authorizedandempowered‘to let out on rentall or any partof
thesaidmeadowor swampbelongingasaforesaidto anyof the
saiddelinquentownersfor suchtime astherent or rentsarising
therefromshallpayall suchsum or sumsof moneysoassessed
or charged,togetherwith all theforfeituresarisingthereonfor
neglector refusalto paythesameasaforesaidwith all costsof
suit and no longer.

Providedalways,That no letting out the said meadowland
the saidmanagersdo publicly notify the leasingthereofandlet
the sameto thehighestbidder.

[SectionVIJI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidmanagers,or anytwo of them,arehere-
by empoweredaLdauthorizedto settleaccountswith thetreas-
urer from timeto time andto do andexecuteall othermatters
andthingspertainingto thegeneralgoodandbenefitof thesaid
ownersin andaboutthe premises,andalsothat thesaidtreas-
urer andevery future treasurerto be chosenshall beforehe
takeuponhim theexecutionof thesaid‘trust becomeboundto
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the said managersin doublethe sum of moneythat probably
may comeinto his handsduring the continuanceof his trust,
with condition that hewill as oftenas requiredrenderhis ac-
countsto the saidmanagersandwell andtruly accountandset-
tle with themfor all moneysthat shall comeinto his handsbe-
longing to the ownersof saidmeadowor swampandpay the
balanceunto such personor personsfor such servicesas any
two of the managersfor the timebeingshallorderandappoint
andnot otherwise,andthathewill at theexpirationof hisoffice
deliver up andpaythe balanceof the moneysthenremaining
in hishandstogetherwith the booksof accountsconcerningthe
sameand all otherpapersand writings in his keepingbelong-
ing to the saidownersuntohis successorin the saidtrust, and
that hewill do andexecuteall otherthingsastreasurerto the
said ownersaccordingto the true intent andmeaningof this
act.

Providednevertheless,That if any owner or owners, at-
torneysin fact, trusteesor guardiansshall think him, her or
themselvesaggrievedby any order or proceedingof the said
managers,suchowners,attorneysin fact, trusteesor guardians
shall choosetwo fit anddisinterestedpersons,andthemanagers
shallchoosetwo otherfit anddisinterestedpersons,who, orany
threeof them,shallfinally settlethe sameandall othermatters
in disputebetweenthem.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshallwilfully injurethe
saiddrain or ditch or in anymannerstop or obstructthe free
courseof thewateralongthe saidmill creekanywherebetween
the said ditch andBristol Mill damso as to annoy,injure or
overflow any part of the saidswampor meadowandshall be
convictedthereofbeforethejusticesof the countycourtof quar-
ter sessionsof the said county of Bucks, every such offender
shallbe fined treble thevalueof the damagesto be assessedby
two or more indifferent personsto be appointedby the said
courtto value the same,which fine shall be addedto the com-
mon stockfor thegeneraluseandbenefitof theownersof the
said swampor meadow.
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PassedMarch 21, 1772. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, January15, 1773, and allowedto becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXX, andtheActs of AssemblypassedMarch 30, 1811, P. L. 188;
April 13, 1838, P. L. 303; April 14, 1858, P. L. 504,

CHAPTERDCLXVI,

AN ACT FORTHE CONFIRMINGTHEESTATEOF SAMUELPHIPPSINAND
TO CERTAIN LANDS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF GOSHEN,IN THE COUNTY
OF CHESTER.

Whereasit appearsthat a certainCadwaladerEllis about
fifty-sevenyears agowas possessedof a tract of land situate
in thetownship of Goshenin the countyof Chester,containing
two hundredandninety-five acres;that the said Cadwalader
Ellis by his deedpoii, date the thirteenth day of May, one
thousandsevenhundredandnineteen,grantedandconveyed
thesametractof landuntoa certainJosephPhippsin fee,with
a covenantthereincontainedfor furtherassurance,whoalsoby
fleedgrantedand conveyedthe sameto his sonSamuelPhipps
in fee:

And whereasa certainStephenBeaksgrantedandconveyed
by deedacertaintractof land,adjoiningthetractof laudafore-
said, containingeighty-twoacres,to the saidSamuelPhippsin
fees,bothwhich thesaidtractsof landareincludedwithin the
boundsfollowing, viz.: boundedon thenorth by landof James
GaibraithandthesaidSamuelPhipps,on thewestby landsof
RudolphHaines,Edward Hicks and ThomasGoodwin, on the
south by land of William Jones,and on the eastby landsof
GeorgeHoopsandJonathanGarret,that by the conveyances
aforesaidthepremisesbecamevestedandnow arein theposses-
sion of the said SamuelPhipps:

And whereasthesaid deedsfrom the said JosephPhippsto
his said son Samuelandfrom the saidStephenBeakesto the
said SamuelPhippsare by someaccidentlost and cannotbe
found: Thereforethe said SamuelPhipps,in orderto prevent


